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INTRODUCTION
Existing multilevel modelling 
commands in Stata
• Stata provide the xtmixed, xtmelogit and xtmepoisson commands to fit 
multilevel models
– Limited range of models can be specified
– Computationally quite slow to fit models
• Sophia Rabe-Hesketh and Anders Skrondal provide the gllamm command
– Wide range of models can be specified
– Computationally slow to fit models
• Other  user-written commands include: hlm, realcomimpute, runmplus, 
sabre, winbugs
Multilevel modelling in MLwiN
1. Estimation of multilevel models for continuous, binary, ordered categorical, 
unordered categorical and count data
2. Constraints allowing models such as the  social relations models and 
behavioural genetics models to be formulated as multilevel models
3. Fast estimation via classical and Bayesian methods 
4. Estimation of multilevel models for cross-classified and multiple 
membership non-hierarchical data structures
5. Estimation of multilevel multivariate response models, multilevel spatial 
models, multilevel measurement error models, multilevel multiple 
imputation models and multilevel factor models
Examples
1. Two-level multilevel model
2. Growth curve models
3. Multilevel models for binary responses
4. Simulation studies are easy
5. MCMC estimation
6. Cross-classified models
7. Spatial multilevel models
8. Export models to WinBUGS
9. Work efficiently
10. Resources to help you learn runmlwin
1. TWO-LEVEL MULTILEVEL 
MODELS
Two-level variance
components model
• Inner-London schools exam scores data set
• Classic MLwiN User Manual example
• First analysed by Goldstein et al. (1993)
• Reanalysed by Goldstein (2003), Rabe-Hesketh and Skrondal (2008), Rasbash
et al. (2009) and others
• 4059 students nested within 65 schools



The runmlwin command syntax






Retrieve the level 2 residuals
Do not pause in MLwiN

. egen u0rank = rank(u0)
. serrbar u0 u0se u0rank, scale(1.96) yline(0)
. summarize u0
. generate u0std = (u0 - r(mean))/r(sd)
. generate u0uniform = (u0rank - 0.5)/_N
. generate u0nscore = invnorm(u0uniform)
. scatter u0std u0nscore, yline(0) xline(0) ///
ylabel(-3(1)3) xlabel(-3(1)3) aspectratio(1)
Add covariates
Include a random slope
Allow for level 1 
heteroskedasticity


2. GROWTH CURVE MODELS
Child weight data
• Weight gain of Asian children in a British community
• 68 children, one to five measurements per child
• First analysed by Goldstein (1986)
• Re-analysed by Rabe-Hesketh and Skrondal (2008) and others

• graph twoway ///
(connect weight age, connect(ascending)), ///
ytitle("Weight in Kg") xtitle("Age in years")
Growth curve model

• generate prediction = ///
_b[cons]*cons + _b[age]*age + _b[age2]*age2 ///
+ u0 + u1*age
• line prediction age, connect(a) ///
ytitle("Predicted weight in Kg")
• label define genderlabel 1 "Boy" 2 "Girl"
• label values gender genderlabel
• graph twoway (line weight age, connect(ascending)), ///
by(gender) ///
xtitle("Age in years") ytitle("Weight in Kg")
Growth curve model by gender

3. MULTILEVEL MODELS FOR 
BINARY RESPONSES
Guatemalan immunization 
campaign
• Child immunization data
• 2159 children within 1595 mothers within 161 communities
• First analysed by Pebley, Goldman and Rodriguez (1996) and Rodriguez and 
Goldman (2001)
• Reanalysed by Rabe-Hesketh and Skrondal (2008) and others
Three-level binary response model

Refit the model using PQL2

4. SIMULATION STUDIES ARE 
EASY

5. MCMC ESTIMATION
Refit the model using MCMC

. mcmcsum, trajectories
. mcmcsum [RP2]var(cons), fiveplot

Run the model for longer

6. CROSS-CLASSIFIED MODELS
Scottish neighbourhood study on 
child educational attainment
• Scottish neighbourhood study on child educational attainment
• 2310 students nested within 17 schools and 524 neighbourhoods
• First analysed by Garner and Raudenbush (1991)
• Re-analysed by Rabe-Hesketh and Skrondal (2008), Raudenbush (1993), 
Raudenbush and Bryk (2002) and others


Two-way cross-classified model

Two-way cross-classified model

7. SPATIAL MULTILEVEL MODELS
Scottish lip cancer
• County level lip cancer counts between 1975 and 1980 
• 56 Scottish counties
• First analysed by Clayton and Kaldor (1987)
• Re-analysed by Breslow and Clayton (1993), Leyland and Goldstein (2001), 
Rabe-Hesketh and Skrondal (2008) and others

• use 
"http://www.bristol.ac.uk/cmm/media/runmlwin/lips1.dta", 
clear
• merge 1:1 area using "scotdb.dta"
• spmap obs using "scotcoord.dta", id(area) ///
fcolor(Blues) legend(position(10)) ///
clmethod(custom) clbreaks(0 5 10 15 20 40)
Over-dispersed Poisson model

CAR model

Convolution model

8. EXPORT MODELS TO WINBUGS
The runmlwin command syntax

t-distributed level 2 residuals

The winbugs suite of commands
. wbscript , ///
model("`c(pwd)'\m.txt") inits("`c(pwd)'\i.txt") ///
data("`c(pwd)'\d.txt") coda("`c(pwd)'\out") ///
set(df) burn(500) update(5000) ///
saving("`c(pwd)'\script.txt", replace) quit
. wbrun, script("`c(pwd)'\script.txt") ///
winbugs("C:\Users\gl9158\WinBUGS14\winbugs14.exe")
. wbcoda, root("`c(pwd)'\out") clear

. mcmcsum df, trajectories variables
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9. WORK EFFICIENTLY

10. RESOURCES TO HELP YOU 
LEARN RUNMLWIN






Citing runmlwin
• If you use runmlwin in your work, please cite runmlwin
• Leckie, G. and Charlton, C. (2011) runmlwin: Stata module for fitting multilevel 
models in the MLwiN software package. Centre for Multilevel Modelling, 
University of Bristol.
• We can then add you to the list of papers using runmlwin on our website
• http://www.bristol.ac.uk/cmm/software/runmlwin/citations
